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EAST OEEGOMAN

Job Office,
PENDIiETON, OREGON.

BOOK ASD JOE rKXVTIXC

Or every description. neaily and promptly exe-

cuted at reasonable rates.

XOTICE-Sm- ria annoaneesenU at birth f, mirriafra
al deal, wbelnertej wiUwottTra. Obituary

notioot wni be charged lor aeaKi; ta tbelr length.

Stasia caries of the East OtrooxiiS, la wrappers, far
sailing, ou be obtained at this uOee.

We antra no mpxuibSiity for fieri erpntt&J by
corrtapoadcata. lea

L. e. GOX,

ATTORNEI-AT-LA-

Pendleton, Oregon,

Vila practice in all the cocttj ol Ortsoa

ZOS;! orer yxtj!x. -

r. rCKTTSTJ.V, - O'F. B

TUSTIH & BELL, '
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA-

AND rUBUC,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OtSce li Oocrt Hocm.

JOKX A. GUYEB,

ATTORN E Y- - A T - L A W,
Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE -- Up ktaln, abort pact o&

FRED PAQE-TU3TI- H,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Pendleton, : Oregon.

OCce fci Cloert IUac -

. V. KKQa,
ATTORN E Y-- A T-- LA W,

Weston, Umatilla Co.,-- Ogiu,

Via practice in a3 cocrU tbU State sad WxiHaz--1

sauuiecuons.

EVARTS & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE la tbe Cocrt Bocae.

A. MEAOHEH,

Attornev-at-La-s- r and Notary Public,

"Weston, Oregon,

VTgpoetictlnalltbeOocrticttbeState.

KAIMES & LAWREHCE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-- L A WJ

Baker Citv, Oregon.

Parilcalxr atteatka paid to buiaes in lUlcr aaJ
Union ooontks.

J IT Tr-rr- - D.TT.Eilirr.
"ounr rcbSe.

TURKER & BAILEY,

ATTORNEYS -A T L A W,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Cvsitr oricnbcabadwoii. UnoM cenaiateJ.
J. U.3Uler lll be auodated with si in all euetotn

can in tbt Clrnfit Court la Ue Xotcre.
OrTICB Slain ttnet, onwai tbe court doom.

DR. E. M. GLEMEKTS,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON AND
ACCOUCHEUR,

PILOT EOCE. UllATILLA O0USTT. 0HEC0X.

All caBs procaptlr atia!ed ta &xj or cisbt.

DR. J. B.UHBSAY,

--SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Soiey a apeoalty.

. E. P. EAtAH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Weston, Oregon

OFFICE On Main atreet.

J. M. PRUETT, Ha D

PIIYSICTAN AND SURGEON,
' 'Peadleton, Oregon.

OFFICE At midem.

W.C.M'KATSM. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.
i

W.F. KREWER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Ofkn hit VnJroiomi aerrkra to tbe peojJc U
PeaJUton and (nrroandinjr countrr.

OFFICE-- At recldenee eaat ot Orort Uonae.

WHiTCOMB, M. D.i

SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

rrm .MMui.nmlit lftr Ar nLrbt. wltb nrotnptoeac
All d'eaaei treated br tbe Uteat and very bert modca

for tbe eomlort ot we rauou.

DR. 'W.T. WILLIAMSOf., '

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

"Wcstsri, Oregon.

TFHl attend to all caSa, dr alltt pr0"1?4- -'

OFFICE Vo Slain sireai, "s

a. tcaotOA. i. . tfcta.

Rotlicidld & Bean,
Saeeetton to S, E0TH CHILD,

Would REsrncm7u.Y awxTirn attcvtwn
tolbclr target; lucre! riuld

GEKERAL MERCHANDISE,

Kbldi U botud tadiitlts anhd by tbafr cV.eniblas tbsn to otr

At tie Yery Lowest JUies.

neir Steele wfll eeubt a berwtsfere el

Dry Goods,

Grroceries,

Hardware,

Glaina and Glassware,

COOTS AX1) SHOES,

EATS AD CAPS,

k

Tnprvai alaantaat csran.ha 3rurtil
Uh vtieb Uf isaf be aatnatcd W U Uot U IMr

Grain and Hides

rCONNXtacs bcxiaK at tbe IU0B
en xabkct katis.

Cash Paid for Woo!.

Pendleton
3Cala Stroer,

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED
. .AKD

POPULAR HOUSE
Ilnio lco cstiny

BEFITTED and REFURNISHED
Ii nvr cjxixj for tbe rtrttira cf pks!a.

the Tjoar-x- :
Ria at aB Umaabe XoaaJ (nntb4 witb tbe rcrr tttb laarVt allorda, aad crcry cirrtkai matlc to ilMiif
ma icma ox it xoaae.

TIIJ3 BEDS
Are aU nnr. aad tbe rooias bar tern faraUnl in Um
ncatst jl aoj vtth every coareoJcaea swasy taoral
is x nm ixu ioa.

Pendleton Hotel
la all lis dmutoeaU win btVir Ub the timca. an4
tbe Proprietor ia dctanninbl tbat It abaS nnJtUln tbe

Best House East of the Mountains.
The aaJ txiTelicr pabUe'ara tenectfuPy

UrrlUdtocall,

E. BAKER) Proprietor.

Bon Ton Hotel.

TnenmJerkicntd take.. plaarela aenosnrieg' te tbe
- ti. fma t 1

I

First Class Restaurant
la tbe baUdlEj Lncnrn as

Stcvo's Sample Itoom.
PENDLETON - OREGON

"Wtor yem cm CiU

BEST TABLE
North of San Francisco.

TnaliUawmalalltlmaabe tnrbtabol wiUt tb TOT
be tbe market altortU. aad erery axerttoa ial to at- -
laty uu ratroBa ol Utc nouae.

TOE AsISDS
Are all new, and tbt room bar bam fomUbad la tbe
iMateat atrle and witb crcry cuirrcUnce tinially tuoxA
is a ntsveaai couac

In all 1U dewtmenta wis be ne with tbe tlnvw. and
tb Proprietor i. (SrUmnlDoJ that It aba! m.lnlaln tb
rrpntatioa at bdnc the VERY EUST HOUSE Eaat U
tbe Meontalna.

Tha reatdect tnd trardlns pubCe are ropectiaVy In--
Tna is OUL

STEVE SAKF0RD, Proprietor.

W- - Bailey,
CEXER.1L LAXD AGEXCV,

reaaletea, OrereH
Ofiee en Vain itreet, sppoaUe Cosrt Houat.

Ilirln j Xiit btcat approradpUt of erery TtmruJilp
in Umatllia county, and bctnx peraananjr acq traintd
wlb tba locatico and quality ot aU bad. in tbe county.
I win aeecre land, for partial under aar of tb I aad
law. erf tba U. 8. either llomeettad, Preemption, Tbn-b- cr

cnltur or Koidier. BantatMut.
PartlcBlar altenUon paid to the protenaltoa ci res

letted dm owm in tt crpy-rox- ai ivaiiunrvon.

UTAH,
DAHO& OREGON

STAGE CO.
Will Lcnvo leniUotun tbe

For Umatilla every and
Turaday, Thursday, Ten
and Saturday at C A. the

G.M.; returning from
Umatilla tho ratao
lays on arrival of

lcata froiuTlieDalltsa.
only

AV1II Lcnvo ondtoton burg

DUy fcr TbeDalles
via lSI Rock ami
Heppner, at C P. if. Hf

oat
WILL Z2SAVJS DAILY

For Walla Walla at are
7 A. M.; and for loll
Boise City al i AM.

Xer Coarlipc, is'o'W' t?toolc.
SkiHd Drivers, and ? !

able oHerman co of
cenSce on time aro
tbe features of tLc
Cduipany. FARES
Gmttly Reduced.

Apply te
Lot Iiivcnitorc, Agent.

Saikfebrr. llaller & Co., Prrietars

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKES' a
ESTACUWO IX vm

0. BKEOSCT i

KtanfactBrrr ef ErcaJ, CaAn.
CnsUn. Vr PtsU CeUxp on

KIa Street. VTelln

Unioii Hotel.
CSAT ILL I, . . . ii:. u.ii:

uw c mrns. raw-- :

q-li-
ts lurtW rJ IS TttK tli t

a

atliotr. a k --- m tar
--aiKwUOnHk.lida,bl'Mt J RwOat

"Wilson Hotel,
rmalitta. Orrou.

IT JL K1LSO.V, rOKUGsLT or OHT.IW,
MRS. inM aci rrMt Mm VaaaUla. rtmiU
Eaa navU a anctui aaiL mm

aaJ tba tatae vtt W W
- n ment ftafac at tbia f4n.

DR. J. W. HAIL,

PUV3I0IAN AND SUHGKON,

Pesdleion, Orega.

A JU rTrT UUai la. tf r aifbt

OrnCC-0a-ati A rtafctaa

Tte Blockade Runner.

Paxama,April 20. Mere active or--

ations have been in progress at tea, whore
the Peruvian corvette Union, under cera-man- d

of Capt. lariceiicHi, gallantly
ran tbe blockade at Anca, ia presence
of the Chilian vosol. She carried a
most valuable and important oarr &- -

clndin; field pieces, mitraiHeuseK, lilies,
ammunition, and money for tbe t ev ,

all of vhtch vras safely landed, aiti .

nndcr a heavy fire from the Chilian
sols. After landing the carro and tal
ing in a supply of coal, tbe Union again
steamed out and ran past the Chilian
fleet, without receiving even a shot or

a

running anr Bcnous ruK oi capture.
Th particulars of this achievement are
thus related by a Uallao !3er, and by
witiresses of the uir:

"Tho Union arrived at Arica, mccss--
fully running the blockade, early on the J

morning of March li. Tho Matias,
Consino, which, with tho Huascar, was
engaged in blockading the port procsded
at once to arjeuamt the Cochrane of this.
Soon after 9 o'clock the same day an at
tack was mads by the Huascar, Cochrane
and ii alias Consino, which was well re
lasted by the Union, ilanco Capac, and
the batteries, the Union bring from one
side, while landing her cargo and talcing
in coal from the other. Tho encroya
fire was so hot and the position of the
Union so perilous that those on shore,
fearinz that sho rboald fall into the
bands of tlio foe. ' snrsefctcd that sho

n ffUnion wouldinauuwr ivjuicu wai.
either break tho line dr Le would perislj
in the Attempt. Luckily he effected his
purpose, despite tho strength ot tho
enemy, lluch enthusiasm reigned cn
boanl.thc Union dunng the engagement.
As slo was at anchor during the fight
the could not bring all hr artillery into
plav. One of tho enemy t projectiles
struck the deck, breaking thret beams.
damaging the funnel and endangering tho
boilers. Another shot earned away tho
button of a gun. The mtzzen mast is
slirlitlr damajred, and a segment of a
shell produced some little damage about
the water line on the pert tide, nfar the
bows. Tho bxooko stack and two Etcam
piped were also much injured. The IronJ
cladii attempted several times to get
nearer tbe Union, but were driven oflfby
the fort sand batteries. Tho enemy a
ahipa drew near each oilier at intervals,
probably m order to cobne some plan
of attack, but tlio batteries seem to have
disconcerted them. The Chilians were
evidently under tho impression that the
Union would leave the port, steering a
northerly urso fOr Callao, but alio did
exactly- - the reverse, coinc southward,
nkirtin?r Alacran Island, and stcerin! foro
Pisagua

Phvac, says an old Burgeon, is the
art of amusing tho patient while Naluie
curei tho disease.

'weiiiiiii.
PENDLETON.

Hotel,

XSLEG-BAPHIO-.

HASTE ItX STATES. ed
theU.I.blDCt Kentucky tla iik.

Fasu, Kr Mar i. Craciamcn took frem
National Hank a box eonuU&ipg ?iM
a paekace centainiac $13,000 in bocda. tian
thenanJ dollar of the bonJ are of for

Ciocinaati Southern and b!os? to lira.
S. Itrent. of thiacitr; $9,W0 are CatlMe, the

KentucVy bends the rropcrtr of Mr. John
Marshall, of Corisgton, Kcstnekr. ray-me- et

on the latter can be absppe.1. bat bank
offieiak mj that the Soatbtrn tondt can of

te regained by ccnprotnlvo iilh the ures
vers. I'arttes are oe'ea.

Saitltarr I'uuillllan tiT UcuiptiU. are
MmraM, May 4. Seweras i qrrktlj

itaprovc-d- . Jjo& antheritie decbua the lx
that health vill bo unbroken throBgb.
the Scs:me7.

Harbor Appropriation. the
Vai nworox. May 4. The following items iu

in the river and harbor approjirutioa ofrrorttu to the Ilnae today: ton
tract) Dg a canal aroend CaKadc, Colcmbta

river. $IM.C00; Upper Columbia asd Snake
rtvr. SIS.CCO: Lnptr Willamette nvtr.

e0; Levtr AVUtasttte and Olaahta
riven from Portland. Orecon. to the ea. Ibs

tB.00: Oakland harbor. California. $93.. as
000; Sacramento river, $30,000; Son Joaqais
river. $15,000; Skarit river, Waahicston
Territory. $2,000; IVtalatna creek, Califer- -
nU. S3.UX); Celitx nver. Wiibingtoa Ter
ritery. S2.0CO; Chehalit rivrr. Wiahiacton
Ttrritory. $7,5WJ; Yaqsiaa lUy. Oregon.

$l.e; Coasille liver. O.iccn. $I0.OCO

Mibiatcr Ascell wr.tea to Ceaaaiionr tbe
Jehu F. Swift that bis Michigan teise--
mentswill not admit e his coming on to 1

Wathtoeten lfere the middle ot May. He
haa thtrefere invite 1 Mr. Swift ta make bia

vbit at Ann Aibcr for the purpose of ex
eliADfifeg views a te their protpectiTe work

en
CuMfarsta. leaving WaMBta prbaUy
next Taeadir arid amvlag at xn I'nacveo

or abot the dlkb hut. MiUr Aafrit
aad Comcaaaiaarr aad MiasberTreaeoU ex-pe- et

te reach Saw Fraacico tacter between
the li as 1 Sth ef Joa.

Cltta Appravrst.
The Frei&tit ha pftwvel tha army aad

fartiaeatieB tf ptapriatiea bilk.
A I all ol Ninety TrU

Cbickm. May 5. Tbeevka II pro-priet- or

ef tbe Ssr aad Crests! AMr!
mBIt. a tesiaest imaine maa aj di-

rtetor et the board el trade ef tLU etty. fell
down the ckvaier abcit ef b4 roiH ffea
the ttsth stary, a ditU&ce ever 99 tmet. this
mer&iae;. ast iu iaaUatly kSled.

Caad XarbaCHl.
The FT4err Ut-- t perehatwl three mH-Ne- w

ef retted States beaab fee the tiektas
fesMj

relal JIl Tae lltlt- -
The Heese tmeTdaent was adapted ates

tbe ptaaUr ceeeral te
ef S9.490.tte appropriated for rail-

way eail service ia icarig seceseary and
teeeial faefliUe'.

oil 7ltlt a I'lrr.
Hairec. Va May C Ia trp4i& a

writ ef the Oak Shae O.l Company thi at.
lerseea. the will evtrsowed aad took fire.
The dry eenditiea ef the woods casaed the
names to spread rapidly aaess other eil
preperty, aad at the present writing a grrat
are it raig assesg the wettj of tho Oak
Shade aaJ McCalsaei O.l Ceseaaiea near
Susmit. en the Ktadall and Edrel Kail-wa- r.

Later reports say taat three disttact
firts are new ia tbe weeds asenj; the wells
at dlfirre&t points. An snastbonzei report
says tbat in a pressure expieatea el a tor-

pedo sear Iteid City, three men were tn
oasly it set fatally baraed. The firea sew
rasing cover miles of territory, aed threat-
en several viHagee, betides a vast amount
et oil property. Excitement i very high
ia this city.

A Catan Iteatc OiSrer Nalrlwrw.
UcsT05. May C Iaaae llouhton. axd

0, eaahitr of tbe cattem heaie. committed
nioide by hir.n; at a koardiag hoate ia

tbU city on Tuesday nisbt. Ilts body was
haeevered by his wife, who returned frem
Vreater lie was a poraUr eS

cer. and had rtcentlr been prosoted for
efSciect service. It is believed that suicide
was caused by despoadency bordering upon
insanity.

Ab4 Mill Thrr roar.
Krw Yorx. May C The arrival of immi

grants tc-d-ay exceeded 3,000. Tho indi-

cations are that 50,003 wSl land hero this
month.

Ultl Appeal e Ibe HnPrraar- - Conrt.
The Supreme Court of the District has

denied tbe appeal of Mrs. Oliver frem the
miters et Chief Justice Carter's deciaioa in
favor of Cameron. She will
appeal to tha Sopremo Court ot tbe United
blalca.

Tfalrd Trrmera' Caavpatlea,
St. Lcm. Msy C Tho anti-thir- d term

convention was larctlv atteaded. Ths ut
terance of the principal speakers were
plain statements of reasons azainit third
term in general and Grant in particular,
The following was one of tho resolaliocs
passed: "That as Republicans wo cannot
be ' hero worshipper,' and we demand from
a parly without a matter tae nomtaauon o
a caadtaate without a slain."

FOR21G5 SEWS.

Tbe New Cable.
Loscox, May 3 Laying a channel cable

connected witb the new French cablo at
Brest, has been completed and telegraphic
communication is now open between er

and Brest.
Malt era la Cnbul.

Cicci.. May 3. The military force now
again is stroag. and any operations can l
undertaken. Tbo country has betn without
a settled government for 18 months. The
rural population is in a vsry disorderly
state, and tho population ofCabal, compris
ing partisans ot different Sirdars is always
rtady for excitement. The rebellion is now
practically ended. cry few rebels remain
in aims and villagers are btlplsg to bust
them out.

Khlllrd Lnborera Com I nr.
The rmlcralion agent at Accriogtou, Lan-

cashire, has received an application from
tho United State for 100 femalo weavers or
heads of families. Tbe first batch sails cn
the 15lh inst.

The freest um of the City.

Pcbltx. Msy 5. Captain rotter, of tho
United States ship Cone tcllation. was la-d- ay

presented with tbe freedom cf the city ot
Dublin. Lord Mayor Gray presided at tho
ceremony.

Tbe Uxtxtna )'ram Fadcrlatiti.
LoMttx, May C. A Berlin correspondent

says that the discontent ia Germany may bo
judged by the tide ot emigration. It s esti-

mated that during the past 30 years 2,500,.
000 people hsvo emigrated.

Xedlee'a Kepert.
CoCTAXTtforxx, Msy 6. A t-

teo ot iloetora Lava nrr este! a report Jo--
cluing that Cul. CoaiweroiTa OMtaiin Is
cot mail never vai inaaae. arv! twenty-tw- o

member of the medical council bar adopt.
the report, which hat bcn taaaltud to
Court UittL

A Cliriallnn C'luU-ltona- e.

LrtSDOX, May C The Yobbs Men'aChria.
Aatoriatiea hai purchase! Exeter Hall

X23.000; X15.GO0 more will l (pent in
adapting the bcildinj to thereqaireaenU of

Central AatoeiaUon.
rrrateatlon ar Knutau Jew.

LoKuoy. May C A dwoa'eh fra St.
Pettribnrt; aa; that instead ot ameMoratiea

the ot tLe Jew the polioo meas
asimt tbeea are eaUree--I mora air la

tently this fo.taerly. Ferae in tsiaeaJ
rirjairnl to qait ike cafittai on 21 hcr'

notice, aad Jeaiah atrgr arnriag ara
ordered to depart in the aaaae fcaauauiry
manner.

i:n:il Crop aut! Markett.
Tho Mark Lae llrpreti in it ret lew of

condition ut tbe cram trade aad crops
England for tho vek ealing oa tho 4th
May. lay;

The Uzsperaiara sarisg the patt veek haa
been eiediae.lv lev and .vepetalifta re
ceired a tidea ehrck hieb ki aomrwhat
tbreatenios ta frat. Cosntry advtcea sa a
role continue aatUery is rtfrd to groT

cereal crept, thench wheat i reported 1

lesinc color on some heavy and is vieo the Duke cf Martborouzh Tiie asb--
thia aad by no means prcaisia? in a tew j manao telegraph cable ha been hud

Dalireries ef EagUih wheat have twcea Siap.oore aad ialincU
scala been Raited aad eeeaaed to , l'jar thoasaad pkturu are shown at
beat leU, whleh hire sotse utckly iate eea art exhibition ia 1'arU caw in progreas
suaptiea at erevieas Seeaod ipwl- - ' The GrosveBor art Loadoa,
itles are bat little isKptlred fr, aed aaia j epaed Satarday; Itoyal Academy opeas
receded laarter. I foeenra wbat lo-d-ay Fredriek retuee from
ofreratioM ef IttTe Win are!rz4bv ,

weight cf preseat aad preatctie tp
vtrr narrow aad althewk tfaee was j

oaly quoted at CJ te Is lever ua 31eaday
last, the bas beest aiw. It U aiu-gala- r,

oa&sieena the Hht ateck held by
atUera, that the aeeliee et pri&M eeeeeerat

tee eetUtiae ei the Aseerieaa tier, skeald !

aet have ltJ Icil'VYed kr naMy ta--
cxeaied tUmaad. The flia: resk te fed is
sot ever. A pause bas eceerreJ. dories
whiah it weald le well far both aides te con-
sider th sitaaiaea. It U iespessfUe te say
whtther the levest petal has been reoeked,

it a certain tint a few weeks et crUtvi-abl- e

weather weeai five a aetir te eeeewaa- - 2

tea, fvr wkirh tbe iew jstees av cswvaat
off r epperteaeues. i

Mni', ta !

frees Aaenea. deenied m are weeks f.

29s W to 23 91 per wtsarter.
taw Wsaag ef the week

deeJiaed aatfl J? i was aeeeyUJ'ew Tert-da- y

for red winter. Steee taew there fcua
been a Larje dessaskl fer the Uaid K&f-de- a

and eeeUae&t. Cteiiag qaetattwaa
sbew little er ae alteration os ek.
Maize o4l stcoaiir a, abeat Sts per esirttr.

drJixe Ws at leasth arrested. U km
fershipseat m farisgly ese4. bet bey--
ers ceousse reset rea. bates et jjeawaa
whevt last SC.7S5 qaarter. at li SJ;

tS, IJ7 qeorteri at 494 91 uat
erid last Year.
IapeiK iao tbe UattevI Kaaealeea Mr the

ws codfag AprN Sltb I.Ile.rz
ef wLeat and et deer.

FACinCWAST

CaamiMloa Rev!!- -.

Sax rcxsciioe. Msy 3. To--y the eea?--
iea ral s ef Wrekers eeaaeeted whh the

Sas rraacsfce Beard were $1 eaaa fer eeeb
traasajbea aader $3 aad eae basf ef os
per cent for aH iransacUecs ever This
win be the rale ia latere.

Prozrc- - ef tbe (teuttiero PaelOe.
The track ef the Set; ra railroad

k bud thirty-tea- r suits out ot Tasoea. Oa
aed after trwiay a train leaves Tasen fer
Panlaso with stages te asd frem Tembeteae.
Empire City and 1'atageaia. A train lesves
raataao at i 9 1. ii. aad arrivrs at Taseea
at C0 P. M.

Tbe O'Brlra Catalei.
Sas Fax job. May i. The sefrior

court y ordered a dtnribatieu ef tbe
estate et the late W. S. O'Brien, te weh
objection had been made John II. Bark",. Cl . .witb tbe exception. .. ' t"ceiemaa aad ivaie Aieueceaca, sgresaaof:

mtmeaaaita tan. tae value ot tae e
Ute uadittribcted U abewt seven mdheas.

Mayor XCallaeta intpeaened.
At a meeting ef the beard e! sspertue 1

last evening tho iadteUrr ceeslttee. who
had bn instructed to take into ceasidera--
ilea the utiersnees and addreeses ef Maver
Kalloeb aad to repart what, tf aay, faces- -
JLu-- r Kn tx fc h naeJ .rBr. aad to- n . -
report proper action to be taken by the
board in (he nre-nlie- s. fiWd a mart
reviewtng the hittory of the labor agitation
and the part bomo la it by Kalloeb, finding
that be b ennra? a Uwlr a&d dia
mntreb--J rleara It ihtm ta nanda
the streeU and endeavored to keen them in.... .sea and temperamest as to
commit aa outbreak whenever it should suit
his purposes; that he haa impeached the
honcaty ot whole community, accused

They expressed the opinion
that is unscrupulous and unprinc:--
pled ana devota ol intecnty and to
public interests, and that the time ar
rived for board to express thtir cesdem
nation ot bis acts and recommend that
prompt actios taken to vindicate the

htsmeot municipality by a judicial iu--

the for bis otaco aad
empowering them emply
nmurata tie to a speedy teraln-a-

Beatli Jvilse
Sax ilay x: uu

presiding jasuce
court, dead tbe bench
to-d-ay. bearing caso wnen u

threw up hands, casped onco
or twice expired lie habca
In ill health for somo monts past. Death

heart Deceased was
native Virginia, aged was
of 12th court previous tho re-

organization cf under new
Tho was

contt room pending tho ot
coroner.

Ilonora tbe Deceased.
Tho ot has called

forth general oi regret meet-
ing judges court
held this afternoon draft and adopt
lutions respect of their

deceased president, and dsdda upon of-

fering their terriceg as to
funeral. Members of the Mr association
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will meet to tako steps to prop
erty boner las memory ot tae uto jidgo.

Sloak Breber a
D. A. lost & C-o- slock broken. iu- -

peadrd to-da-y with liabilitiej of over $100,--
000.

FraneJae Mbeob Up.
A sharp shock of carthquaka wan

odoer lasl nijaL
IbUIbu Kaldert lu New Jfexloo.
special from Silver City, yw Mexico,

lays: It is iff oriel that Antonio with Ida
basd movias tovara San Carlos. About
19 Indiana attjtkrtl Coocey'a camp an llin--
cral creek, in the MizelLtn Mountains
Kew Mtzieo, oa tho J. They focght all
day. Cooaey aad Chick were kilUd. aad
Tajlar, I'tttr and Murray wounded, aadliS
horse takes. Two Iadiass known to
have Lena killed.

Williin Steathers Scsa have bctn t)
tewed jadzmeat fcr-- $355,000 'licit the
city of Philadtlphia oa account ot pub!!
building cornxtiAica to

wilneewd a hasgine at Gaiamlle
Teiia. en Satnnlar Eirl Conr haa
beea appointed Lcrd Iieateaant of SrcUsd,

the eititeraaip of the rail MUlGazett
Mesalero Apaches are raring Lincoln

been advanced at Fcraatoa, 10 per
ceat- .- The Tnhaae cilia the pardaamg
ot l'esasyirazia bribers ujracici
Crops the Lower Mlaaiiripci Stale are
KTnl weeks behied time Tbn TVerM
declares tbat no allea ef the MoecoUaa race

o laeiany naiurauzed ize uuim
MaaJres haa bombarled Callao witheat ef
fect An attempt ill be made cries
about aal a.ljecrsmet ef Cessreis by the
Ivt ef Jan; The ax d Uracoavea--
Uew. te be hell at SL Louu en May Cth,
nroesLies to carselr Cenx- -
Ma? ia aid to haie faith ta Gnat's neeai&a- -
boa lVtae-- ia b-a-rr strorc- -

ly tewanl S&ermaa West Vkisaia
Nwbrxeka taatreet f--r

TeNew Joekttlevu ar imeai of $1
Tb lletus imtal eeoiBsktes Lavers

eoebio peUl eard H. cenfexoase invra Cisciaasli Edward I John-see- ,

ei ltaver. has teen U. S
Atteraey fer Ceiertdo T. II, DoohUle,
e erfMar patent, bas rtstg&eil

Tbe mtatsitr nil freas Acw
Yetk fer Mexico a 5th Lower
Leeaateaa is flood rJ ia several pariahs by
Vreaii-- ir e! the levees lima it threat.
eaed by Chtieaas aad great diiir- - pre-- v

o te Terevtaa eet The CfrtVari
savy Watiaarded Callao oa of April.
deiar iawsu. damact Geaeral MeuS
daUa witi the Poll

s Taompsea has gvae to
Obie te leek after Thurs ' inUresU be--
fero the eemirg Dtsocra: cesveaUes- -

Seaater Leaa has cose to Tozt
tfer Grant Saiit w sot
itart westward as sooa as he expected
Seaater Thaxmaa haa rtt sed from Ohio
asd reeaeaed bt se Tom Teuas sayt
that seven ef the Seath Carolina
wdt vote fer Sherasa the tune!
Italian etectiocs wiH held May ICth
Tiflts. a biiassh tews, been bessed. to
the grst aad great distress prevail!
Pragn itamlgtioa ta the Uaittd States
Ibis Tar aatecats already to ov w,lw,

An set tor Saipeetis petrolesa is belnc;
debated by the Ouawa Paz&ase&t Chris
Sibb mad Wis. Spittstmol shot each
ether at Astor City. CcL. last Scaday
vvaaabarne aasosacex that he will &at be a

dilate, but is streag fer Graat Ex
perts ceatinse the exasiaatioa cf hand
writing ia the 3itaker cam aad before the
an3r tnverthct&an Tte Cnc cc- -

j ausiioa foots up $17,00); the Sua fiads
I faalt wi-t- Democratic Caserns fer such
tbbs approprialiaas At the request of

i fertisn coasuls at Ca&io. cotico o theii, 0r tut port by Chili
re v. to lfta Ti

i j.B ,x-- f.r V a,i a
jritndly viait te IVrj The chief male

1 ef the'Amerieia sbi? Ceateawal was shot
dead by second mate ai&ooe. japan

A Jspaaes eavoy win saoruy vuit
I Paetfie Coast luag Uaol, leader a
revolt oa tbo troaUer ot Ansa, waa not cap- -

t tuxcd asd executed as reported some mciUii
i ... . , : l:. .1 ,....

sjo, s nwarew siaEj i pu "?
Baomeat A colored woman Ol JHlladel--
phu eerved tferee years army usuer

. namo ol tteary imams, was woasoeu
t and elaims a pe&sioa; she should have it
, Selh Shiat. One ol the oldest mer- -
chants ia 'ew York and formerly a noted

. IT. 1aoouuonisi, ca irCTouy.
, Mrs. Custer tevcrelv criticises McDonald's
i tiato of hr husbaud. and objects to ds--
I nlicale beinc erected at West Point Sid- - j

! Fnld's oarsman, wi'l enter the
j race" at Seekosk, take place Jase ltb
' Tliley, tbe oarsman, wishes to tatcr tae
j nanlan-Courtnj- y contest The Cabiset
I dides that surrender the part of
j Sitting must wholly unco&ditio&al
' The Empcrcr of Brazil announces the
i disa ppearauce of yellow fevrr from Bio,

J anj boped that German workingmen would
follow their example The assessed Talue

I at railroad nronertT in Iowa is $U 1.051,000,

inta Washington Canada to welcome
rrinee Leopold on May t&.

Child (scarcely threa years old) look,

ins wistfully a dtmmutivo pie.
Mother "Now, llcla, I want you to
save your nice pto your papa can seo

when comes home." Child
still more wistful! ) "t sink I

could tell papa exactly how it looks.

A boy of three years old,
dinner with his mother nnd the rest of
the. familv. was violating the old adage,
"Children should bo seen and not beard."
His mother commanded htm to be quiet,
wien ho asked, "Mamma,
what aro littlo boys' moutlrs forT

various branches of the city government ot j nej Shores, ot Prince Ann, Md., has been
corruption an 1 dereliction of duty, and un-- ( fiaed $500 fer marrying his step-daught- a
der pretense of couasehsg a mob against ' child of 13 years Geaeral Grant was ten-viole-

issidoouUy advised them to in j dered a reception at Springfeld. Ills., on
readinees fer bleodahed and overthrow of iv 5th. bv Palmer Elliott,

authorities.
Kalloch

fidelity
has

be fair

ekeiteo

aay

tuiij iumj leu?, asu lag cnmiwBiUi . uuf,", ,M v. w.
A motioa to adopt the repart was put by The House committee oa Indian affairs,

Mayor Kalloeb, who announced viva voca i by a vote of 7 to recemtaend a transfer of
voto that it w:s carried. Ths roll was called, j tbe Indian Bureau from tae Interior to the
resulting in an unanimous vale for J War Depa'tmeut Hssselman, a German

A resolution was then adopted which aa-- socialist, made bold proclamations in the
Ihorized the financo committee to cause jtt . j Reichstag sgaiast despotism, indorsed Bus-.Hi-

nnv-feJinr- s to be isstituted acai&sl , -- ;,n aaarchists aad Preseb xevtilutioaists.
mavor removal from

to counsel aad
matter

Kan

Boll

tlon. Throujthout the reading ol tho report aa lncreane ot over S2.000.000 the but
Mid the rrtolu'Jon, Kalloeb appeared cool j yea, . Increase of 13 per coat, ia the
and unmovf d, appearing only to consider j acreage of wheat sown, and a decrease ot 6'
tbo diguily of his position as presiding ofS-- per cent, in rye, ia reported by the Arricul-cc- r

of the board I tiral Bureau Sir Edward Thornton will
al tianxerMeM.
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CONUllESSIOXAL.

Hraale.
Wntcrro3r. Mayl.

Booth latrodaeed a bill for the erection of
public buildfng at Sacraaseato.
raddoek latrodaeed a biTereaUnz tbe .

Yakima Lsad District in 'Washington Terri
tory.

Msrsan introdseed a hUl requiriazthe
President of the Senate to submit to the
House aad Senate tha electoral returns.

Slater rreseated a petition from 5,000
citizens of Oregon ier request-
ing the Preiideat to call an isteraa oaal
convection of mariume caaoss to arrange a
canal aero the Isthmus of Darian.

Teller, from tho O0rtlttee cn railroad.
reported favorably oa a bill anthcririca the
Viyomssg, Aloataaa aad riohe JIailroad
Company to build its road across the Port
Bassell aad Fcrt Laramie Military lifaerre;
paaeed.

Plumb, from the eommittee on military
affairs, reported favorably on filing claims
for corses asd equipments kxt by orrs
tnd enlisted men; placed on the calendar.

Also favorably on Senate but to amend
section 1,113 ef the revised stitntet relative

post traders.
Cameron moved to ceasider Ben IIolli--

day's bill; agreed to try T3U 27.
Pending debate Ike mcrstsg hour expirsd,

and Test spoke in favor of the Spo2ord-Kello- gg

resolstlon.
The bill anlhonziBg a c tmt cosveatioa

with Kleancraa was agaia take a up, asd the
doors dosed for its consideration.

After tho doors wtre opened Edmunds
moved to substitute tor tha bin a rrsolstica
rMaestxas the Prideat to arse the Ccr--
erameat ot Kicaragsa to agree to a conven-
tion fer the setUemeat of the claims ia ques
tion; rejected.

The bdl was then read the third time and
paasoL

Ittstcan. frem tbe cemxaHfee ca com
mere, reported the river and harbor appro-
priation licH; ordiTKl printed asd recom-
mitted.

WeHs. from ths committee sa apTTcn na
tions, reported back the Indian appropria
tion UU. witb Seagate aseadmests, with a
iccocxmtaduiea that seme cf the xmesd- -
mecU be cosc red ia asd some cca-c- oa

ecrred la; agreed to.
The Shaker then laid txiore the House a

mesaase from tae rre&deat vetseing the
special deaseacy UU. Ths message was
read asd referred to tho cesmittee ca ap
prof nations, asJ the Ltll 1 i apes the
Speaker's table. The effect of Ilia action is
to postpoae lis coTioderatiea sstu tbe
Ile&se sses fit to call it cp.

Ccsstderation was then resumed of the
iatersal revtsse btlL Tha aeeatleaving the law is rrgard to ten ceat stamps
as it atasds at preseat w rejected yeas
52. says 6j. Tbe am esdme&t. atrikiug out
tae leakage " claaae ef tbe us was rejected

yeas b. nays lZi Tie titt was tben
passed yeas 113, cays 67.

Tbe House wext iato eaa uttee cf
the whole on the pest etSte approptialioa
bilL The biH sppropriatoa $35.575, 130,

$1.23l.C00 below the esdmate asd
9(0,009 above the appropriation last year.

There was so geaeral dgbtte, tl the ht&
was Immediately reatl by sections fcramesd-mes- t.

Sidl.y submitted an amesdmeat appra- -
pnatxsg for the pvse ot card
rfreeHtTis and poat uDf machines;
adopted.

Seaatcv
Vni3us. Mav 5.

"Wallace, frem the select committee to in
quire Iato aHeged frands' at the late eie-e-

ties, submitted a rerert ot tie rssaU ot
the isvtatatlen on the subject of uestal or
abridgement ot cufirage ia Rhode IsLzsd.
ted reported a fcdl eaisrce the provisioas
of section 2. article It ef smesdmeats to the
Casstitatiea of the L sited Stilts; placed
on the calesdar.

Wallace also pre seated petitkss from cit
izen ot Rhode Tdir.1 praying far rtliet
from the rule of s2nge in that Stale; re-
ferred to the judiciary eesusit e.

Blatae said that there would be a miaertrr
report on suffrage in Ekode Uasd.

Booth, from a cesuttce ea public
Iasda, reported favorably Hbcae bill fer the
relief of settlers os public lands, aad it
passed. It pro rides thii. wh?a i pre-e- p-

tion nsmrsad, or timber caiture eisimaat
ahaH. file a written rehaqsishEsest ot hie
claim ia a local land oie, the laad covered
by said claim shall bo opes, and subject to
entry.

The bQl authorizing the sale ot Pert Lo-

gan. Montana, asd to establish a nw mili-
tary post oa Mussel Shell river, Montr, ni,
was passed.

Mowee.
Atv?n, ehiTrrain ot the co mttlee on

apcrcprintlo&s, reported a bill appro priat-la- g

250,000 for carrying oa the public
printing office for the ccrreat fiscal Tear.
Atkins stated that the s&a was th same
as appropriated by the bHI vetoed by the
President. The bSl was passed without
division.

Tho morning boar havtcir expired. King
called np tho joint resolution rearsring
the Monroe doctrine.

Blackburn raised the question atxiing fie
desired to proceed with the rest orSsa ap-

propriation bQl.
Tho House, by a decisive rate, refused to

consider the --Moo; decfriaa resokttiasj,
and went icta coaim'ttre the whole oa
tha past jSt spproiaii bill.

An ameudment icr-- h tfc appropria.
tioa for railway raoi nrv- - 3 J,$00,000
was rejected by a v e t 7--J .

King subsiitutrd ait m-- i hi it inert? --

lag from $S15,9ii to 'he appro--
pnation tar inland by slc- a-

boats; sdopUd.
Senate ames latent to 3oa$e bOl for the

sale of Fort IVs a and tbe establishment of
a new miliiitrt nt 9 the frostier was
concurred in.

Tho Blalock Co., who own an 'exlt?n

sito ranca oetweeu tno qiud anu
John Day, haro al reads-- about 500 act
plowed and 'W acres on tae rivet tans
sowed to barlev. The wliolc ranch, con
sisting of 20,000 acres, all of which
good land, will be surrounded by a doa-

ble ditch fence in a short time. Ona
hundred men are steadily employed
Resides this work, Uioy have-- construct-
ed a good road from

.
Blalock's landing to

.a a A w AAA fTtthe ranch at a cost ot ?i,uw. i a
ono of the best landings on the Columbia
river nnd bids fair to becomo a thriving
town in a very tliort time. It is the ut
tcntion of the company to alternate 12,-0- 00

acre3 each year, thus leaving ono
half for Summer fallow.

It is very easy to recollect an actrm
nge. uct it onco nxen tn yonr ratii
and you vc got it forever.


